
Used

KNOX a. beautiful high-grad- e

car for 5 or 7 passengers: has elec-trl- o

lighting system, demountable rims,
eeat covers, bumpers. 6 new Urea; a anap
at $950.

CADIXLAC "80," equipped with bumper,
seat covera, electric horn, thoroughly
overhauled and repainted; haa good tires
and la a car; $550. ,

WARREN "80," overhauled and repaint-
ed, foredoors. electric aids and tall lights,
Klaxon horn; $500.

CHALMERS "30," a 1011 car In first-clas- s

condition, $450.

GREAT WESTERN, 1913, fully
equipped, with lighting and Btarting sys-
tems wire wheels with extra tire and
wheel; $1000.

APPERSON. 1913. with electric
lighting and starting systems, in first-cla- ss

condition.

All these cars taken in on new Apper-- .
ton Jackrabblts. We can recommend any
or these cars, as we do not take la any-
thing unless it Is good.

APPERSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

Main 634. bS North 23d Bt. A 7388.
Direct Factory Branch.

trices cot on all. used oars.

We MUST make room for our new
ears and therefore MUST aacrlflea
our used cars.

When" you once know the wlnton
Company's standard of used car
values there isn't the slightest
chance of your purchasing a used
ear anywhere else at any price.

Our thoroughly equipped plant,
our rigid Inspection system, our
service and its application to used
cars, gives each enhanced value of
30 per cent or more.

"We own every used car offered for
sale by this company. We are,
therefore, free to bring every car on
floor up to the standard of our used
car values.

It is therefore a sample matter for
lis to guarantee our used cars and a
simpler matter to make good our
guarantee.

Get our prices on the following:
Michigan "40." ,
White Gas "40."
Stoddard-Da- y ton.
Maxwell.
Thomas Special "70"
All models of Wlnton from $100up to $2000.

TERMS.

WTNTON MOTOR CAR CO.

Factory Branch.
23d and Washington Sts.

Portland. Or.
Open Sundays and Evenings.

FLAOTERB ROADSTER, newly painted.

HUPMOBrLE, sport torpedo roadster,

HUPMOBILE. model "H." 33 h. p.; a

MAXWELL model "Q." runabout. With
tra seats for rear; also light deliveryooay tor same; a Bargain at X3D0.

STUDEBAKER "30." 11S. fnra-An- n.

srood tires, splendid running condition; a

DULMAGB AUTO CO.,

Hupmoblle Distributors for Oregon.
46-4- 8 No. 20th St., Near Washington.

REAL BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

1912 Bulck 25, foredoor, $375.

1911 Locomobile SO foredoor. In
finest condition; original' cost $4200; price
$700.

112 Studebaker SO. foredoor. roarintArcannot be told from brand new; original

1910 Hudson 80, 1385.

FRANCIS & KADDBRLT,
E. 18th and Hawthorne Ave.S. 1199. B 1218.

t - .

HALF
SAVED

ON
AUTOMOBILE

PARTS,
USED

TIRES,
$3 TO $12 EACH,

TIRES
VULCANIZED

AT
' REDUCED PRICES.

TUBES
VULCANIZED

FOR 25 CENTS PER
PUNCTURE.
GOODRICH

TIRES.
AUTO PARTS.

Half price saved on automobile part,
gears, transmissions. bodies. engines,
axles, bearings, windshields, spark plugs.
wheels, in fact, anything pertaining to
autemobiies we Duy ail mauei 01 auto-
mobiles and wreck them and sell the parts
for half what your dealer charges you. We
guarantee everything we sell if our goods
are not satisfactory we will refund your
money; money-bac- k guarantee la our
policy; we solicit mall order business. All
mail orders must be accompanied by
check or money order. '
Tool boxes, each 2.75
Grease guns, each .35
Guaranteed spark plugs ........... .50
Tire covers, all sizes, each 1.50
Pennsylvania oil, 5 gallons 2.50

can transmission grease .50
Windshields, only 5 left, each 12.0"
Storage batteries, 6x60. each, new.. 15.00
1 pair of electric headlighta( Gray-Dav- is

20.00
Gas headlights, per pair 8.50
1 electric horn , 4.00
Fresh stock of dry cells, each ..... .25
B Presto-O-Tan- k 12.00
E Presto-O-Tan- k 1O.00
Electric tail lights, each 1.00

coils, each 12.50
Martin shock absorbers, pair 20.00
Jacks 1.50

Rohrbacker tire pumps, complete
each 12.50
Hand pumps, each 1.25
Motor bestos brake lining, 50 per

cent off list.
We have parts for:
3 911 Wlnton six cars.
inlanders cars.
Studebaker cara
Mitchell 1910 cars.
White gas cylinders.
Reo cylinders.
Pope-Hartfo- cylinders.

And many other makes.
All sizes of springs, $3 to $5 each.
fcplitdorf magneto. $26, with coiL
Remy magneto with coil, $25.
Electric light generator, $20.
Diamond cementieas patches, 50c per' "cart.
Schaler vulcanizer. large size, $15.
We have a large stock of demount-

able rims and rings different makes.
We have a thousand other accessories

too numerous to mention-- Send us your
order for anything you want. If we
haven't got it in slock we will get It foryou at reduced prices.

6x100 headlight battery, $20.
One large pair of Grey & Davis electricheadlights, $20. -

One small pair of electric headlights,
$10.

I Remy magneto complete with coll, $25.
100 Ford Master vibrators, each $8.

We have thousands of other bargains
too numerous to mention. We are now inour new store.

RADIATORS, RADIATORS, RADIATORS.we win save you 25 per cent to oO
per cent on the following makes of ra-
diators. We will give you a written guar-
antee with each radiator:

Studebaker 20.
Studebaker 25.
Studebaker 85.
Flanders 20.
Buick 40.
Wlnton 6.
Ford 6--
E. M. F.
We carry parts for all the above makes

of cars; half price.
E. M. F. auto In running condition,

$225 cash; don't let the cheap price scareyou. This car Is O. K. Wo aell every
thing cheap.

WHEELS. WHEELS. WHEELS.
Over 150 different kinds and makes;half price; why pay more? Each andvery wheel 1b In first-cla- ss condition.Motorcyole tubes all sizes. Red Mlohe-ll- n,

all new, $L60 eaoh. We absolutelyguarantee every tube.
Tires, slightly used, 13 to $13 eaoh)

tubes, $1.60 to $3 eaoh.
Vesta electrla light generator, $40; waguarantee this generator to be In A- -l con-

dition.

PACIFIC TIRE aV SUPPLY CO..
825-2- 7 Bumaide St.

WHY BUY A SECOND-HAN- D CAR 7

Your trouble and worries commence theminute you do. Instead of pleasure you
have worry and expense without end. Then
when you realize your mistake what haveyouT Nothing but Junk, and to rid your-
self of it you must sacrince at a great
loss.

WE SELL BRAND-NE-

FORD AUTOMOBILES
on very easy payments.

Payments so easy that it does not jus-tify any person to consider a second-han- dcar, no matter how cheap he can securesame.

You can buy a new Ford car from us onmonthly payments, cheaper than It willcost you to operate most second-han- d cars.And In the end should you wish to selliyour ipsa la very lltUe.

Think; this over and see-- tut

BBNJ. E, BOONE Ar CO.,

rOBD AGENTS.
M Aider at. Main-396-

NOTHTNQ BUT GOOD CARS.
WE ARB NOT JUNK DEALERS.

We sell nothing but high-gra- usedcars and to our knowledge must be in
first-cla- ss mechanical condition. We inviteyou to compare our cars and prices withothers.

A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS.

1 "333" h. p.. electric light-ed by its own generator; car fully
VUlMiedf 4&50.

1 roadster, just like new.fully equipped, all new tires, only $600.

S;p2!en8,er.. t"hi p- - "actric starterand lights, left-han- d drive, center con-trol, fully equipped. Just as good as new:cost new $1875; will sell for cash. $1000

COTILLION GARAGE CO.,

Cor. 14th- - and, Burnslda Sts.

TTTE MOltNIXG OREROXTAIf, TnUESDAT, JUNE 11, 1914. "

Automobiles

yoot can save
five per cent
if you buy

'your used car
this week; from us

1 Mitchell, delivery, reg.
price $500.

1 Chalmers, 1910, regular price. $500.
1 Chalmers, 1912, regular price, $850.
1 Chalmers, 1912, regular price, $950.

1 Corbln. regular price, $750.
1 Detroit electric, reg. prlee. $750.
1 Pope-Hartfo- rd truck, regularprice, $3250.

For this week only, 5 per cent fromabove prices.

H. L. KEATS AUTO COMPANY,
Broadway and Burnslda.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
AT THE GERLINGER MOTOR CAR CO.

We took some splendid cars In ex-
change during the past week, andto prove our confidence in their re-liability we will extend easy termswith small cash payment. Under our In-
stallment plan we virtually loan you
money with which to purchase your car.Large working capital makes It possiblefor us to favor our trade in this respect
to an unusual degree. Write, phone orcall in person and get details.
PIERCE-ARRO- "36'" TOURING CAR.Put in perfect condition in the Fierce-Arro- w

shops; tires good, paint good, splen-
did compression; a car that speaks forItself at a price unuaually low for thismodel.

CADILLAC TOURING CAR
'

101O model that has been well takencare of; tires fair condition, powerful
motor, nickel trimmed; will always beworth more In the market than we arenow asking for It.
REGAL & WARREN "80" ROADSTER.'

Good models for traveling or city sales-man, at price that makes them attractivefor the purpose. Double your selling effi-ciency by economizing time that is now
wasted.

Other makes inoluding Oakland.Wlnton, Bulck, In pleasureand light delivery models.

GERLINGER MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
694 Washington St.Marshall 1915, A HIT.

THE FEW cents you can save by using a
cheap. Inferior lubricant will not offset
the excellency the result you obtain by
using Motorol and genuine Non-Flu- id

Oils. The cboica of over 70 automobile
manufacturers. Mors lubrication, power,
speed, pleasure, less carbon, friction, wear
and expense.

NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY
LUBRICANT CO..

HUGH SON & MERTON, INC.,
paeifio Coast Agents,

829 Ankney Street.
Portland.

REAL BARGAINS.

Pope-Hartfor- d, thoroughly overhauledand repainted. This is an exceptional buyat the figure asked. $1000.

Peerless. A r, fore-do-

car which has been completely rebuiltand repainted; new top, $900.

1912 Cadlllas touring car, rebuilt andrepainted. Th! machine carries our guar-
antee aa regards mechanical condition;
$1200.

Studebaker-Garfor- d. A combination pas-senger and delivery car. $050.

1910 Cadillac touring car in excellent
mechanical shape. This car has bard thebeet of care and is an exceptional buy forone who wishes a high-grad- e car at a
moderate price; $500.

Babcoclc electrla A coupe with new bat-
teries. Just repainted; $500.

1914 Maxwell "25," Has been used 3000
miles and Is Just as good as now, bothas to mechanical condition and appear-
ance. If you wish an car at abargain price, this one at $600 merits your
serious consideration.

Other makes at prices to suit all purses.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO..Washington St., at 21st,
Main 6244. A 6218.

WE HAVE NO
USED FRANKLIN

CARS FOR SALE.

Franklin used cars are In such great
demand that they are purchased quickly
when obtainable.

BRALEY AUTO CO..

31 North 19th St.
Near Washington St,

Phones Main 4S0, A 38S1.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.
See our stock of roadsters, deliveries andtouring cara; all In fine condition. Prices

from $300 to $750.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Studebaker building.
Corner Chapman and Alder Eta

Phones: Main 9402 and A 7656.
HAVE your auto painted and your trimming

nickel-plate- d at Portland Plating A Aulo
Painting Co., also upholstering; 22d and
Thurman. Main 943, A 5282, $20 andaccording to the work.

FOR SALE One car cheap; tnls
la a real car, run leas than bo 00 miles
and guaranteed to be In Al condition.
Home phone B 2015 for demonstration.

CADILLAC touring car, 10 h.
p., tires, body, engine all in excellent con-
dition; cheap for cash; no trades. 108
North. 6th St. Main b929, A 3290.

TIRES, slightly used. $3 to $12 each; tubes,
$1.50 to $3 each tube vulcanizing, 25c.

PACIFIC TIRE & SUPPLY CO,
825-2- 7 Burnslde St.

WILL trade good unincumbered real prop-
erty for good runabout or light auto-
mobile; Buick preferred. AB 26, Orego-nian- .

1912 HAVERS, first-clas- s

condition; snap for quick sale.
SPEEDWELL MOTOR CO,

14th and Couch Sts.

FOR SALE Overland auto.
roadster in fine shape, $500 cash If takenat once. P. O. box 614.

SNAPS in used cars. 40 different models; S
and touring cars, roadsters andtrucks. 493 Alder at.

1911, Overland body with top. $10.
FRANCIS &. KAODERLY,

E. 13th and Hawthorns Ave.
AUTO truck, delivery, or Ford, suitablecountry store, for fine 5 acres, value $2000,

equity $1000. AM 27. Oregonlan.
WILL repair your auto at your own garage.

All work guaranteed. Short Jobs dons
evenings. Phone Tabor 207.

1912 COLE 80 roadster. In first-cla- ss shape,
$500 cash. E 29, Oregonlan.

E. M. F. 30, touring car, 1913 model, over
hauled. Main S7. 46 Jd st.

$10O CASH credit on Studebaker 1914 Cor
Mus.avfr4usoeuac - tt-"- , vi", r "
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PEA GALLON
AT OCR FILLING STATION IN FRONT

OF OUR STORE.

The Automobile Dealers' "Association
(Trust) held a meeting the evening of

June 1 to discuss OUR SELLING PRICE
ON GASOLINE. A committee of three
was appointed to call upon us. said com-

mittee called Tuesday, also Wednesday of

last week. Their object was to Induce U3
to RAISE the price of Gasoline to XOo per
gallon I! After having talked with them
we are led to believe that their "Associa-
tion" la Illegal and that THEY ARE ALL

AMENABLE TO THE LAW. We also
gleaned from the committee that because
a man owns an automobile that ho la con-

sidered legitimate prey to be robbed!! We
want every automobile owner to call,
phone or write as and tell us whether you

would prefer to pay 20o per gallon for
Gasoline or 14Mc; also If yon would prefer
to pay "trust" dealers about DOUBLE
PRICE for everything yon need In the
Auto Supply line or give us your business
at a FAIR margin of profit, or In other
words. ARB YOU FOR US OR AGAINST
US?

A. J. WINTERS CO,
' 7 Sixth Street.

ONE PENNSYLVANIA TIRE will last
Just about as long as from two to four
of any other make. Ask your friends
who are now using them. The next time
you buy a tire try a PENNSYLVANIA
against ANY OTHER MAKE.

VULCANIZING.
Tubes repaired while you wait S5a thepuncture.

USED AUTO SNAPS.

LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

We will sacrifice the following list of
used cars in order to move them quick.

See them and get our prices before you
purchase.

W can save you money.

Late model Studebaker 80-- h. p.
Juat overhauled, fully equipped, good tires,demountable rims.

Owen 48 h. p.. used very little,fully equipped, good tires.

Studebaker Garford, 40-- h. p.,
Al cond.tlon. fully equipped.

Studebaker Garford. 40 h. p.
fully euqlppsd, fins condition.

Babcock eleotrlo coupe, fine condition,
best buy in city.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,

Broadway and Couoh Sts.

A RENEWED PACKARD

Is the best motor car Investment possible
at leas cost than a new Packard with the
first and heaviest depreciation removed.
The same pride of ownership remains be-
cause a rebuilt Packard has the appear-
ance and ability of a new Packard.

We guarantee these cars the same as
new Packards and purchasers will obtain
the full measure of Packard service thesame as purchasers of new Packard.

We now have a few of various lypea

FRANK C. RIGGS COMPANY,
CORNELL ROAD, SSD AND- WASH. STS.
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FOR VALUES IN USED CAR 3 VISIT
THE) OREGON MOTOR CAR COM-

PANY USED - CAR

We do not charge you a profit on usedcars, because we are not second-han- d cardealers. We take used cara In trade onnew car sales and sell the used cars forexactly what we allow for them

SAVE THE SECOND-HAN- DEALERSPROFIT.

Buying a used car of the Oregon Mo-tor Car Company entitles you to our serv-ice -- In other words you have a home in-stead of being cast adrift, which la thecase when buying a usod car elsewhere.

WE OTVE LIBERAL TERMS.

1 Cadillac. 1913 model, like new, $1150.

1 Sjudebaker "SO" touring car. newtires, $500.

1 Studebaker "30" roadster, late model.$550.

1 Overland touring car In
first-cla- ss condition; repainted. $650.

1 Studebaker "25." 1913 model, good
condition and fully equipped, Includingspeedometer, demountable rims and extratire; $675.

2 Studebaker delivery cars, one panel
body for $375, and ons express body withcanvas top for $325.

1 Studebaker "SO,' 1912
touring car, line condition, runs and looks
like new. $725.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO MPANT,

Studebaker Building,
Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

Phone Main 403, A 7656.

GREAT BARGAINS

IN
SECOND-HAN- D

AUTOMOBILE?

C. 1m BOSS as CO,
615-61- 7 Wash. St.

EVENTUALLY,

WHY NOT NOW 7

An ounce of prevention Is worth a pound

of ours. USE WEED CHAINS. Absolute

safety, positive traotion. no skidding or

slipping, no repair bills or damage suits.
Service at all garages and supply stores.

WEED CHAIN TIRE GRIP CO,

HUGHSON MERTON, INC.,
paciflo Coast Agents,

S29 Ankeny St.
Portland.

TOTJRTNO

CAR

Converted from a touring car to a de-livery. This is Just one of the numerousJobs we are turning out every day Ittells the story of tke advantages wide-awake business men of today ane takingIn having their used cars turned into de-livery cars.

WTffl AX.SO DO
AUTO PAXNTDTO,

AUTOMOBILE
Overhauling and repairing. Special at-tention to electrla autos. Magneto work.Rewiring. Straightening fenders and metalbodies. Machine work of all kinds. Sprock-ets and gears made to order. Springs madnand welded. Wheels repaired and filled.Fore doors put 00. Windshields repained.Painting.

WAGONS.
General repairing. Painting and lettering.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Forglngs made to order. Woodwork.Bolts made. Hand trucks built to order.Auto and wagon trucks built to order. All

work guaranteed.
(

NORTH PACIFIC AUTO 4 WAGON

WORKS.

C1IAS. WACKROW 4V. SON,

9th and Hoyt sta Main 4477.

sea

NOB HILL

GARAG9

AND AUTO CO.

FOB

Bargains In used demonstrating carsprices that will appeal to you.

NOB HILL OARAGE A AUTO CO,

704 Kearney Bt.

Main 399, A 3411.

CALL AND SETS

OUR REBUILT
AUTOMOBILES,

$300 UPWARDS.

CASH OR TERMS.

1 Maxwell torpedo roadster. fully
equipped. 5 new tires, 1 extra tube, trunk,
chains.

1 Warren roadster. rewTy paint-
ed, new tires, iu perfect mechanical con-
dition.

1 Bulck 1500-l- delivery express body
with canvas top. fully equipped.

1 Bulck 33-h.- p. touring car.
1 Bulck 40-h.- touring car.
1 Locomobile, detachable tonneau.

fully equipped; cost new $5150.

1 Premier touring car.

HOWARD AUTO CO..

BUICK DISTRIBUTORS,

14th and Davis Sts.
Main 4555, A

IF YOU have any scran robber to sell,

deal with the largest dealers; by doing

so you will get highest cash prices and
good treatment. Nothing too small or too

large to handle. Ask any rubber com-

pany or automobile supply house who Is

the largest and most reliable dealers In

Portland to sell your scrap rubber or
v

metals to and their answer will be Leve.

A phone call will bring our representative,
who will buy whatever you may have to

sell. J. Leve. wholesale dealers in all
grades scrap rubber, metals and cast iron.

Office and metal place, 188 Columbia

street. Phone Main 8198. Rubber ware-

house. 203 Hall st. Iron yards, S. E. cor.

Water and Mill streets. Positively the
largest and oldest dealers In Oregon.


